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Mardi 5, 1963. What! the date doesn't strike a
chord? WelI, maybe it should. It was on that date
oiver 20Oyears ago, that leendary country singer Patsy
Cline waskilled in an'airpiane crash. She was only 30~
years old.

Wbile Cinehad more than Andy Warhoi's 15
minutes of fame, she'd only been a major star for a
littie less than five years at the tireof iher death. Vet,
in that short time, Cine manager! 10 carve a bit of
musical history for herseif. She became flot only a
major country star, but aiso one of the first crossover
sensaticas, as bit after hit zoo#ined up the pop charts
as weIL

While dine may be gone, sh-e is sureiy flot forgot-
ten as ber spirit musically haunts Edmonton over the
next few weeks.

Frst of ail, Alberta's own Kathy Dawn <K.D.) Lang,
who couid very weli be the reincamnation of the
great dline, is playng with ber band, the Recines, at
Dinwoodie this Friday, January 17.

,TOP N* PUIBY Ca ntuer JssdcaLaMMIg.1W l* Ic.D.Lang

Lang joins a long ist of country stars profoundly
infiuenced by Cline. lt's Cline's face that graces the-
barn window on Lanesalbum, and it's those Cline
cover songs delivered witb such love and power that
have becorne Lang's tour de force.

Lang promises an international ciass show that will
rock the Dinwoodie lounge with her own unique
brand of country/punk music. Chances are that
Lang, the recipient of the 1985 Juno Award for the
most promising female vocaiist, wilI be moving onl to
bigger things, so this couid be one of the last times
you'll get to see ber on campus.

Later on in the month, the wonderful autobiogra-
'phical movie, Sweet Dreant, plays the Princess thea-
tre, January 27 arnd 28.

The director of A French Lieutenant's Woman,Karel Reisz, does wonders with Jessica Lange and Ed
Harris in a no-holds barred look at Cine's short tur-
bulant life and career.

The iGatevy will be. featuring a more in-depth
look at the careers of both Lang: and the legendary
Clime on Thursday'January 30

GOING, GOII4G, GOtE SALUE
janl. 1510o31,1986,edItm

SMAIIN ASfriot4-20 ffl uail, 'iWprcOditm
SPAMHIW-Fuptow5% offgsuales temrs

HJUB FLOWEI S- green trOpiCl Plants- 25% off

GAND)EiIER CAiRI AND GIFT
-18 aendara - up to 50% f

- Stiffd Aimais - 20% 01f

A&ASPOàTIUG GOODS- 20% 0lf. 1 ,Wrsea'
I4E>CTOyOU - Bathing Suits reg. p1 5 lWol 2 s

- Sweaters- 50% off

ARI.A CORNER - Earriflgs- 50%01 1% off
ORET- selected orietelIitems -5 f

UNIQUE - Briflg titis ad and w&II llsash 20% off anyý
dreS purchase-

VAIRSITY DRUG - IHUB M ait- Centre1.5
- 20' sports Boi Bag, reg. i.5
sale Price $5.99

5GB PHOO - W~ti any o derooster size 20 ýx 28 reProduCîlOfi.

9.1t2 FREE 5 x 7 of same w1tk 0 f n

-ME KÎiCHemeiWITCI4 - Brirlg this adi and we'l tk 0 f
regular prlced item.

WRINLES 50% off on ail Wnter Stock
50% off on seleCteti Iewellery.

NDMORE!
Watch for the I-UB siashOf for'more uribellevable

~gifls -eeyThursday, 
noori-hour.
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